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Information

CAR ADVERTISERS
 Private vendors of motor cars 

advertised for sale must include in their 
advertisement

PHOTOGRAPHS

FOUND ADVERTISEMENTS
 All found advertisements are 

PERSONAL ADVERTISERS

ADDITIONS

INTERNET

OPEN HOURS 

 

EMPLOYMENT

WHEEL ALIGNER / TYRE FITTER
Family owned and operated busy Tyre retail business.  

We pride ourselves on quality workmanship, excellent 

customer service, extensive mechanical and tyre 

knowledge with a high commitment to safety.

We currently have an immediate opportunity for a 

highly motivated and proactive experienced Wheel 

Aligner / Tyre Fitter to join our friendly team.

This role includes:

vehicles, 4wds, trucks and heavy vehicles

wheels

We are looking for someone with the following 

skills, experience and attributes:

attention to detail

If this sounds like you we encourage you to submit 

your application.

Please submit your application through
tyresmansfield@outlook.com

Interviews will not be considered where a  
C.V is not supplied.

Cabin and Facilities Cleaners
We are looking for cabin and facilities cleaners to 

work on a casual basis during our upcoming busy 

season. Ideally you will be a self-starter, able to 

work un-supervised and have previous  

experience; however, training will be provided to 

anyone new to the industry. 

Please forward resumes and a  
short covering letter to  

management@howquavalleyholidaypark.com.au 
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EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT

Mansfield’s Marketplace

 is looking for a 

Please contact the Manager Graeme Fuller 
graeme@net2000.com.au 

or 0422 002 977. 

Part-Time Educators

Customer Service Support
Vacuum Truck Supplies is looking for a 
person with the following skills to take up 

-
shop and our Sales and Customer Service 
teams and will require ideally all of the fol-

Great work ethic and attitude 
Looking for long term employment

high level of attention to detail
A positive attitude and enjoy working 

-

Have a genuine interest in putting 

Vacuum Truck Supplies place a strong 
emphasis on our employee’s safety and 

VacuumTruckSupplies
QUALITY-INTEGRITY-COMMITMENT

Caravan Park All Rounder Couple
Seasonal Non-Management Position, 
Suitable for a couple only. We currently have 
an opportunity for an All Rounder Couple at 
Howqua Valley Holiday Park for the upcoming 
busy holiday period. The successful couple will 
assist management with the smooth running 
of the Caravan Park, which has a mix of annual 
vans, park owned cabins and camping sites. 
The business also includes a general store with 
takeaway food, bottle shop, kayak hire and 9-hole 
mini golf.

Previous Caravan Park experience is desirable 
but not essential. Ideally you would have a Food 
Handlers Certificate, a Victorian RSA and a working 
with children check.
Common tasks to be performed include but are not 
limited to:

Reception (Check ins and outs,  
answering telephones, replying to emails)
General Store duties
Cooking takeaway foods
Coffee making
Opening and Closing Store and Office
Daily takings reconciliation
Stock control
Hiring Kayaks
Mini Golf sales
Washing and Folding Linen
Maintaining office and store cleanliness to  
a high standard
Cleaning Amenities and Cabins
Maintaining pool facilities
Emptying and cleaning rubbish bins  
around park
Cleaning BBQ’s
Checking park water supply
Some on call night duties

For the right applicants who do not have the 
desired skills, training will be provided.

This position would suit a couple as free use of a 
caravan and annex with utilities included in the 
remuneration package.

Please send resume with references to 
management@howquavalleyholidaypark.com.au

Disability Support Worker 
Aruma needs YOU (yes, you!)

At Aruma, we support people with 
disabilities to live great lives. It is the 
reason we exist. Why should anyone 
settle for anything less. To make 
this a reality, we rely on the skill and 
commitment of our Aruma team. 
 Must have:

Enthusiasm about supporting people 
with disabilities to live great lives 
Current Driver’s Licence
Working with Children’s Check 
(employee) 
Current First Aid Certificate with CPR
Flexibility in the hours you work each 
week
Industry relevant qualifications, 
studying or planning to study

Please apply with a current resume 
outlining your experience and 
qualifications to:  
P20P21recruit@aruma.com.au 
For more information on the position call 
Margaret Nicol on 0408 372 418 or to find 
out more about us go to aruma.com.au

Accounts Manager/PA
We are seeking an ambitious, self-motivated 
finance professional who is experienced 
in managing the day to day running of 
the accounts and providing support to 
management.

Key responsibilities:
Financial recording and reporting
Management Reporting
Reconcile Vehicle and Service Debtors
Payroll
Lodge Monthly BAS
Prepare and lodge Super and payroll tax
Process vehicle sales
Reconcile EOY reports
Upload TB to franchise business 
management systems monthly

Skill and Experience:
Strong Accounting knowledge
Highly proficient in management 
accounting
Highly Competent in Microsoft Excel
Solid Leadership Qualities

This is a great role for a proactive driven 
person who wants to work in a great fun work 
environment.

We are offering a great remuneration package 
to the successful applicant.

All applications please forward to: 
dion@martinsgarage.com.au 
(03) 5733 1000


